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TOBflGGO TRUST-
-
PROGRAMouSllfeMbíi
i WiLb rbfty
ILL CONSIDER
STATEHOOD
.
THIS WEEK
r - i vin;
or iff ILK
j no is i.o question that the
Y.:'. :;;;ca; has a tremend- -
lualov. water supply. said
y II. 1. Hening of tho
.
..1 r 71 p r
m. 'r;i i ii;"ni: r rm
tion yesterday :n his return from
. ; i 1, ti.
and ViHr e;.-;- , aurmgwhich
tr:-- i ir; .c c. t borough inspect- -
f va"; y. firm ( nd to end-iler.h-
ncr.t the reate r
I art oí' three days in the automo-
bile of Sheriff Julius Meyer of
Torrance county and visited not
only the towns and farms along
the iailrcad, but the country
along the edge of the mountains
including Manzano, Tajique and
adjacent farming regions.
"Whether this supply runs in
streaks, or is a great sheet is
impossible to determine positively
as yet," said Mr. Hening, "but
the indications point strongly to
the conclusion that the water is
in a great sheet which is accessi-
ble at shallow depths on all the
lower levels of the valley.
"There are now some 60,000
acres under dry farming cultiva-
tion in the valley, an increase
over last year of forty percent.
While the rainfall in the lower
valley has not been what was
needed, it was heavier along the
edge of the mountains. The far-
mers are planting chiefly beans,
corn, oats, milo maize and kaffir
corn. Last Sunday the lower
valley had a frost which killed
much of the beans and many of
the farmers who realize that they
planted too early, are replanting
their beans. There was less frost
in the reaches rear the
mountains, where,; the farmers
have the best prospects.
"The farmers are now all
greatly interested in the active
development of the water supply
and are making progress. I vis-
ited the well on the Abbott farm
near Estancia, where Mr. Abbott
has some 200 head of blooded
stock. He has a three horse
power gas engine lifting water
twelve feet out of a 150 foot well
at the rate of 200 gallons a minute
and is watering forty acres of a
potatoes. At the Wright well!
the water in the 300 foot hole
i sM hi i LÚíYJÚi
At 3:00 o'clock this afternoon
the business men will cross bats
with Stubs Regulars. Wit h man-
ager VanSt'-n- to direct his
speedy bunch from od, a good
t fro m a i - v Tl r' 7 Manager van- -
'
.
,t
f f V" ,lh tt.
"
firing lino and someone lo
,, v. If the fans of
Estancia want a winning ball
team, they want to turn out and
boost for their team. A true fan
is one that can boost when the
team is losing, as well as when
winning-- , Let's all turn out and
boost, and boost all the time.
011
pfooic mLij
The Silverton Sundayschool
drove to the mountains six miles
west of the schoolhouse Friday,
May 26, and held the annual pic-
nic It proved in' every way a
success.
The first arrived at about nine
o'clock, while the latest were on
the grounds by ten o'clock. At
twelve a bountiful feast was
spread. Mr. Meador served hot
coffee. Mrs. Merrifield cold tea.
while several brought milk.
With the cold mountain water,
all had their choice. While all
did justice to the occasion, none
indulged too freely. Fifty-two- ,
old and young were present.
Swings were hung for the chil-
dren. The older ones enjoyed
the pine conchen. The women
talked religion and discussed
dressmaking, the men argued
politics and compared these hard
times with the ones enjoyed. (?)
aforetime. Ar. for the bov and
girls, well they always enjoy
strolling through the woods.
At four o'clo?k. w aided
heme and we were quite o train,
in wagons, hacks, bugf,ie5 and
some on horseback All declared
it was the best picnic wo had en-
joyed and decided to go back on
similar occasion the last Fi itlay
in May, 1912.
in1; to
make a thorough test of the
well-;- . Original!: n irrigation
district was formed and 16,000
acres were pledged: but it was
found that the old statute with
the four percent hni'' iticu was
in the way. With the ex .v'a a
passage of the inoaxuro i a r;::-gros- s
repealing this provision :;
is planned to go ahead with the
organization of th district.
Mr. Hening was much
sed with the big spring at I
zano and especially with the
nnnlfl I7rli!frnip Pw.tt- - r
S ORDERED
DiSSOLV&D
Washington, D. C, May 29-- In
a decision here today the
"United States Supreme Court
held that the American Tobacco
Company is in restraint of trde
and ordered the same to ba dis--clve- d.
This iá the second of the big
trust cases to come before the
Supreme Court, the other being
hat of the Standard Oil Com- -
pany. uotn were oerore the
court at the same time.
The American Tobacco Com-
pany was organized in 1800, be-
ing a combination of several
smaller companies. From time to
time other companies were taken
into the organization until now
it is held that the company
practically controls the tobacco
output of the United States.
rtr c
GKiiiNeDrasKa
McCcok, Neb., May 20-- West
bound Passenger train No. 6 and
East bound No. 9, on the Burl-
ington route, met in a head-en- d
collision several miles east of
here today resulting in the death
of both engine crews. The trains
met full speed, and both engines
and one of the passenger
coaches are complete wrecks.
The Omaha and Denver West-
ern Leauge Ball Teams were
passengers on the west
bound train and received a
severe shaking up. James Mc-Gi- ll
of the Denver Ciub had one
of the bones in his foot broken.
Kinsella-o- f Denver team received
a bad cut on his face.
The worst of the shock was
sustained by the westbound train
which was the heavier, As soon
a; the wreck was reported to
McCook, relief trains with surg-con- r,
aboard were sent out. It
will be several hours before the
track can ba cleared. The cause
of the wreck is not known but it
is supposed to Le a misunder
standing of order:
"Í pivsunii'," the ladder, icily,
at t'.io conclusion of the Ltlle dispu e
with hi., landiacly. "I presume thatycu
will ;i!lo.v me to tako my belongings
away with nit'?"
"I am sorry," was the icy reply,
"but your other collar ha3 not yet come
from the laundry,"
You're rather a youn man to be left
i i charge of a druj .sliop," said the
l'u.-:;-- y ckl gentleman. "Hive you any
ú:iama:
'Why .er--n- o," replied t.Le shop-ma:- :,
"but we hiivc á rep iraiicn of
o,u-- oivi tli;it'j ju.st ai good."
Web Is it a fact that ail v.or.nn v.:
be brunettes in another century? Ans.
Quito frequently a blond dyes.
l'rank How was gold first disco-
vered? An?. They smelt it.
Xew.s Subscribe i.-- get the
News iirst.
r'An n
s Oil
y.
- : V;-- j
At 0:30 ( 'clock this morning all
o'd r,o;di?ri,. both Federal and
Confederate, as well as the sol-
diers of the Spanish-America- n
War will meet at the Park and
go to the cemetery to decorate the
graves. The reading of Lincoln's
Gettysburg Address will be part
of the program at the cemetery.
A eulogy on the life of the late
MB. Atkinson;will be pronounced
All citizens are invited to join in
the exercises at the cemetery.
Returning from the cemetery,
basket dinner will be partaken
of under the trees in the park.
At 1:30 p.m. a program will be
rendered at the Park, as follows:.
Music.
Declamation, "Old Glory."
Address, A. B. Honnold.
Music.
Talks by Old Comrades, Remin-
iscences.
Benediction.
J. T. Blaney, Colonel.
Thos-
-
s-
- Sraith Adjutant
h
Ü ho
San Francisco, California, May
20 Refusing to comply with the
demand.? of bandits for money,
at Ajuno. Michoacv.n, Robert J.
Sveti;:y, ;:).:c:h.v.n, was on
May bur,.-
-i at the stake, is
the story t : . by a refugee, Hans
Felder, who an ived here today,
Accosting to
Folder, in !.'d he Sweazy
i some on i J. c found the
building.-- ; t v. re; having
been Larnto the gro: md. The
body ;' Swc.::y was found burn
ed to a ens;.!, la.-tone.- '! uy chains !
to :i charred ftake. Cho body of
irs. j .V'.:: i no found and
it a rcei ill: the must
nave a. r.'i isomer.
r. a av th
ranencans,
.;:'.;?. o. ' v
"
and
others i of O'.o vera! cases o
torture are ivaort' to comnei
th'.-n- i to ct-
M
.i r i i
in j iocra prtoaic'c will ooserve i
uiuay l.r.'v: rr.iViT !i 1 hrincr n
.
1 1 7 ' r- i i
av. i no gene;'-- : ele- -
low v. id 1) f.pen from :
i
: a. m. n hour
o t! e ro'n
n- ;vi CA?, Patroiu of the gf n ral
delivery will govern themselves
ofr ."M:r'lv
Washington, D. C., May 29-T- he
senate cemmittee on territo-
ries of which William Alden
Smith is chairman, has an-
nounced its decision to take u;
the consideration of the Joint
Statehood Resolution No. 14, re-
ported to the house by the house
committee on territories and
adopted by the house last week.
The resolution will be taken i p
on Friday of the week- - It is th
opinion here th a t
some substitute will be sought
whereby both territories will be
given statehood at an early date.
Additional Local
Miss Marie Baker left San --
day night fr Catalina, Cali
fornin, after a visit with rebt
tivesand friends here. The
air around the depo; was blup
all day yesterday, bnt possibly
will take on its natural ;
pearance again soon.
Antonio Salazar has reformed
from the life of a sheepman, at
least he was seen wielding the
paint brash on the roofjof his
house in the south part oi town.
yesterday.
Mrs. Willie Dow drove down from
Tajique yesterday evening bringing her
daughter, Mrs. Geitzler, who will leave
today for her home in California. At
Albuquerque she will be joined by har
husband who is en route from Chicago.
Tony Eocklett and Lena Manuel re-
turned last night from Santa Fe. A
crowd of their friendi were at the depot
to congratulate them, but they claimed
it hadn't happened yet. Just, the
same they looked guilty.
Clementina Chaves, Faustin de Nue-
vo and Antonio de Nuevo passed
through Estancia last night en route
from Galisteo to Ccdervale, where they
will work for Jose R. Ar.aya on the
section.
Engineer Irwin, ' with his wife and
her mother, were , passengers on last
night's train en route to Pennsylvania,
whore they will spend the summer.
The stores will close at noon,
giving the storekeepers and
clerks a half holiday.
Weather Report
Generally fair in southeast por-
tion; local showers in northeast
portion. Cooler Tuesday.
The News want ads bring re-
sults.
Special sales on Millinery all
next week. Call and examine our
line. Dressmaking and sewing
solicited.
Mrs. Mollie Rowe
Mis3 Minnie Tutlle
'finds within five feet of the top
id with a 12 horse power gas.'made for a pumping
urine, Mr. Wright has been Í
? to draw down the level only
.12 20 feet.
"The deepest well I visited wan
: Green well, 777 feet, where
water md the casing
i leen i above the sur
ground.! Vi. t It i.s all
tgh '. ( n s ' ; ' i th no screens
'ih( a v ther wells I
y tlte ditt varying
0'"i to --it; feet. No well has
been pumped with a high
p .ver engine and the farmers
yet do not know what they will
test wit.ii a heavy pull They
have demonstrated however,
that the water supply is sufficient
to irrigate a large acreage of
land.
' An ar gem-- , nts erenow being
olJJlit UCCO 111VÜ l.lvj II '.'.'Mi U JllO
and the mountain range get their Hverv win-name- .
Mr. Hening cut tw;gs 3 a. in. 1.;
off the ancient trees, demonstrate after ll:e
edtobe 300 years old, loaded
with apples as thick as th?y
WOUld hold.
Barbed
THEMORNINGNEWS
Published Every Morning
except Monday by
P. A. SPECKMANN
Estancia, New Mexico
Phone No. 7
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Subscription:
- $ .10Per Week - -
Per Month - - - .25
Per Year - - " 2-5- 0
Entered as second class matter April 21, 19U
at the poet office at Estancia, New Mexico.un-derth- o
Act of March 3, 1879.
We are now in our new commodious buaiding, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and .will carryToday is the day set apart to
payan especial tribute to the
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A CAR LOAD OF EDTH
PAINTED AND GALVAN-
IZED BARBED WIRE. A Complete Assor
Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Motions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted, i n fact an
up-to-d- ate line of
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DO YOUR FENCING NOW.
DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS
WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.
MerchandiseGeneral
heroes who save up their lives
that "our nation might live." It
has been a custom for years, for
the old soldiers to meet on the
30th day of May and proceeding
in martial array to the burial
grounds, to lay a flower on the
grave of each departed hero.
And a beautiful custom it is.' But
the ranks of the old soldiers are
rapidly thinning out. Who will
continue the beautiful tribute
when the few yet with us, shall
have" passed into the great be-
yond? When these few now tot-
tering on the brink of the grave,
shall have been laid away, will it
not be the duty of you and me---th- e
children of the free nation
born by their death, to comme-
morate their memory? 2 Could we
do less than on Memorial Day lay
a flower on the grave in their
memory? Each year there are
more flags floating in our ceme-
teries. Each year there are
more graves on which to place
flowers. Shall we forget those
who fought, bled and died, that
we might live in the greatest
We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in end look aroimd
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lile company
ESTANCIA, N. M.
conutry on the face of the earth? The Bio StoreNay, never! . E. EwingDENTISTHas located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar-d
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
EW MEXIESTANem, N
00
0
js thereany thing in all this world
that is of more importance to you then
good, digestion? Food be eaten to sustain
life and must be be digested and con-
verted into blood. When the digestion
fail the whole body suffers. Ghamber-lain- 's
Tablets are a rational and reliable
cure for indigestion. They increase the
flow of bile, purify the blood, strengthen
the stomach, and tone up the whole di-
gestive apparatus to a natural and
healthy action. For sale by ALL
DEALERS,
H. B.HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson's
Estancia, - New Mexico.
Editor News:
Will you kindly announce' my preach-
ing appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouae.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver-to- n.
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser-
vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
Greensburg, Ky., says, "We use Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
household and know it is excellent. For
ale by ALL DEALERS.
MINNIE BRUMBflCK
p U. S. Commissioner
Notary Public p Stenographer
ip Fire Insurance P
AU papers pertaining to land offico work
executed with promptnoss and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documonts
drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA :- -: NEW MEXICONotice
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources
Loans& Discounts ; $60123.93
Bank building, fix., and Real estate 5088.1-- 1
Overdrafts 22 1 '
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE 4S77419.
Total liiOOO.lT
Liabilities '
Capital stock $1 5000. (
Surplus .. 1500.00
Undivided profits 2916.1?
Timo'deposits 14G20.G0
Checking deposits ...... 79973.04
Total deposits 94593.04
Total 114009.17
territory;ofnew Mexico )
County of Torrance )
Earl Pcott, bc-inp-; first duly &wort. on his oaih,
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made t'
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the close f business on January 13th, 19.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge ;
belief.
Eakl Scott
(SEAL) Subscribed.'and sworn to before me th:3 17th day of January,
L. A. Rouspea?
My commission expires May 14th, 1911. Notary
F. F. Jennings,
Altoroey.at.Iaw
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard - New Mexico.
Not Coal Laud,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. LaudiOflico at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 23 1911
Not ice is hereby given that Kenny 11 Walker
of Estancia. N.M. who. on Novornbf r 21th. 1905.
made Homestead Entry no. for nEI-4- '
SectionSl, Township 7n. Rane 8E.N.M.P. Meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to mako Final
Five year Proof , tolestablish claim to the laud
above described, beforo NealJenson, U. S.Com
missioner, at Estancia, N.M. on the 18th day of
July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
.T TV riiildors'P. A. Soeckmann Peter P. Pel- -
I have formed a copartnership with
T uttle and,Son in the undertaking bui-nes- a,
and we now have & complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.
50-- tf
and(Lists -- 75i. -- 755. --756.)
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is hereby Riven that the lands des-
cribed below, embracing 330 acres, within tho lisseroA. A. Hine, allot Estancia, New Mexico.
5 26-- 6 30 Manuel R. Otoro
Rogister.
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 :30 a m to 4 :30p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO Sick headache results from a disorde-e- d
condition of the stomach, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
For sale by ALL DEALERS.
Manzano .National forest. New Mexico, willbe subject to settlement and entry undor the
provisions of tho homestead laws of tho United
States and the act of Juno 11, 1906 (34 Stat.,
233), at the United Sates land o!h'p! at Santa
Fe. New Mexico, on July 25, 1911. Any settler
who was actually and in good fait h claiming
any of Baid lanrtH for agricultural purposes
prior to January 1,1906, and has not abandoned
same, lias a preference riiht to make a homo-stea- d
entry for 'helnd8 actually occupied.
Said lands were listed uihui tho applications of
the persons mentioned tmlow. whe tinve a pre
feronco riijht subject to the prior riKht of any
such settler, provided such settler or applicant
is qualified tomako homestead entry and t tippreference right is exercired prior to July 25.
1911. u which date the lauds will be subject to
SPttlemont aud eutry by any qualilied person.
The lauds are asfollows: The E'-- j of SE1 of
The Morning News $2.50 per yr
W. H. MASON
Physiciarrand Optician
Office second door ' Petan!;! IV W
Southlof Pobtoffice CSiailCId, ll.iU.
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Vrcs. E. M. Bricklcy, Cashiei
Your business respectfully solicited.
Willard, New Mexico
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SURANCE CO., OE CALIFORNIA,
DECLARACION ANUAL POR 1910.
Créditos, $20,76"), 188. 27
Obligaciones 18,619,516.95
F. B. Schwentker,
Ageute General,
Albuquerque, N. M.
SW the W4 of SW 4 of SE t. Sec. 7 , T, 3
N.. K.tK. N M 41 4d acres, application oi Charles
Howe, of Mountainair. New Mexico: List :i
753. The V4 of V't of nW 4 of nW 14. the
E'i of SW 4 of nW 14 of nWI-4- . theWHofSW
1 4 of nW the V4 of SKU of SW 4 of NW
14, ttieN'íof NWl-4o- f SW14. the N'iof S'i
of NW 4 of SW Sec. 17. T. 9 N., R 7 K . HI
acres, application of Julio Muller. ofMoriarty
New Mexico: List The S, of N'. of
NEl-4,t- h Síí of N'i of NH of nKI-4- . the n'j
ofn'iof SHofnEl-4- . Sec !. T. 9 x.. R. 7 !'..,
SO acres, application of Isabel Garria, of Jin-riart-
New Mexico : List Tho SW 14
of nW 14. the 1Í of N W tho W, of SW 1.1
of nE 1.4, Sec. 15, T. 9 N.. R. " E 1W acres,
application Of Joaquin WheelT, of Monarty.
New Mexico; Lict a-- 756. S. V. Proudflt.Commissioner of the General Land
Office Approved May 5, JHI1, Frank Tierce,
Firit Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
Now Is thetime to get rid of yours
rheumatism. You will find Chamber
V
, E. SUNDERLAND, M. D;
Phusician & Suroeon
OF 'ICE: First door west ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 9
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
lain's Liniment wondei fully effective. News Want ñíls m ReadOne application will convince you of its
merits. Try it. For sale by ALL 1
DFAI EES.
LOCAL GOSSIP
Seeds! eedslJ E Braxton is back from a
trip to Albuquerque
Dr. C. E. Ewing went to
Moriarty Sunday to look after
dental business.
Elder H L Hoover went to
Willard Sunday nightMiss Lena Manuel went to
Santa Fe Suuday to spend a
short time there. Japanese MilletW S Buckner, wife and lit
tie son were in from Silverton
yesterday shopping
IS recommended as'beingja'far heavier yielder both in seed
and hay than any oí the common millets. This and the
San Luis. Valley Peaslare sown in Colorado aboutthe
planted earlier here.die to last ofJune. Should
L A McCall left Sunday
night for Carrizozo, where he
will spend a few days
Editoi Barrett went to San-
ta Fe yesterday on business.
He will íeturn this evening.
J udge E. A. Mann came over
from Albuquerque yesterday
on legal business connected
with the Atkinson estate.
Alfalfa Sfíc Kansas at$20 perewtImported Turkestan at $21 pefewt.
Apt rntvM Wholesale costjnow is $3.35.Uai iCy yOi,V ICIl) Balance of my early purchase at $2.95.
Broom Corn 5c per lb
V-ctI-
lC Black Amber, SLittle Amber or Orange.
A H Kerst came in on Sun
day and left yesterday, having
transacted business here He
hailed from Washington, D. C.F L Atkinson came up from
Corona yesterday noon, on
business connected with the
settlement of his father's
A W Lyttle came iu from
his farm wfist of town, and
Millet Siberian,atf$2.85. German,at $2.85.Manitoba, $3.55. Japanese, .
took out his tank and wind
mill, which came in the other
dayJose L. Silva was a passen-
ger on Sunday's train to and
from Santa Fe. He is work-
ing on the new hotel vl
San Luis Valley Field Peas at $4.40Earl Scott went to the moun-
tains Sunday night taking out a
shipment of mountain trout with
which he stocked the Tajique
stream. Yoü will find jhese to be Saving Values. Come and get what
you need. Don't wait too long.
Ed. Ulibarri went to Santa
Fe Sunday, to close the deal
disposing of the Romero Lum-
ber Yard in Santa Fe to E. J.
Crichton.
Miss Annie Porter, deputy
treasurer of Torrance county,
and treasurer of the Daily Herald
went to Santa Fe yesterday on
business. A few moe of the Bafteídes Seed Co. Booklets
Seeds foi? Dty Farming." These ate Fee.itH.
E. Ludwick left Sunday
for Ogier's sawmill, where he
will work for a while. Here's
hoping that life smong the
pines will prove beneficial, old
boy .
Mrs. Pearl Richards and son,
Harry, returned yesterday from
an extended visit to Ft. Worth,
Texas. They will take up their
residence on their claim in the
Cedar Grove neighborhood.
extco
llcnry Epler and son, Ray-
mond will go to Duran today,
where they will again take up
the masonry work on the new
school building,for which they
have the contract.
Mrs. Russell and daughter, who
have been visiting Mrs. George
Pugh left for their home at Mo-
riarty Sunday. Mrs Russell,
who is a trained nurse, will go to
Mcintosh to take care of Mrs.
George Torrance.
I 0
II. C. Howell went to Albu-
querque Sunday. He will be
away until Friday, attending
the wedding of his daughter,
xMiss Alma Howell and Dr. J.
0. Sehwentker on Thursday
night.
TO OUR PATRONS:
N. A. Wells came up from
Willard yesterday noon, where
he has been visiting his niece
the past week. He reports
both her and Mr. Alter as out
of danger from the ptomaine
poisoning of last week.
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good r.ot called for in thirty days
will, be su'.d for charges,
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Rev. W. S. Buckner will
conduct services for the Chris-
tian people at the Methodist
Church in Estancia next Sun-
day, June 4, preaching at 11
o'clock. All are invited to be
present.
Mrs. Vern Block and daugh-
ter left Sunday evening for
llolbrook, Arizona. After a
short stay there, they will pro-
ceed to St. John's where they
will join Mr. Block, who is
running cattle there.
If ycu wan an Abstract of Title to your! Home-
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor-
rance County, give usa call. You know and we knowS the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how ar.d are accurare;r therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis of our ability or
accuracy. Whemyou wantanrAbstract . of 't Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures cur clients responsibili-
ty fc r'cui work, ir á ycu csn rest assuied'tr.at we shall 'at
alltimes t of render reliable service at nstcrable
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage imd soliciting a
same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
The BrumbacK Abstract, Realty and
Insurance Company
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley,
UASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ir.ent. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Jiranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
Notice to Doy Owners
A
j. Ludwick, who has
of the erection of the
H)l building at Duran,
r yesterday to look
,ness matters here,
etnrnto Duran to
Sheriff Meyer and John W
Collier, sergeant of the Mouu
ted Police, returned from Al
buquerque 'Suuday. They
brought with them George
Pope, who has been accused of
driving off a couple of burros,
the property of Allen Mdiilli
vrav.
MEXICOESTANCIA, NEWNotice is hereby given that
the Village Dog Tax is now due
and payable to the Village Clerk
at thevstoreof E. Romero, And
that all owners or barborers of
.logs within'.theviilage of Estan-civ.wh- o
have not on or before
the' 30th day of April, 1911, re-
gistered such doer or dogs and
'I
uMvhant put in her
ce in Estancia Sun-u- p
her abode at the
"m. Tuttle, Jr. The
., .v will content her
...... i with helping her mother,
!.. fore taking a position in the
sti-re- . All concerned are do-
ing nindy, Julian being able
t,M-.m- e down town yesterday
Rev. B. W. Means was m
town yesterday morning, on
his way home from Silverton.
where he conducted services
Sunday. líe íeports throe ac-
cessions to the church at that
place on Sunday. He says
that the frost did not visit his
Make cur stcre your "resting place. Free
Ice Water andJPfentyol good chairs.
Our" Fountain has Everything Good to Eat.
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
n
paid the tax thereon, v
-
;1i be j j
dealt with according to law. The: j
axon male dog3 is -- ;o dollar::
dol- -each and on female, three
V. Robinson, '.,
neighborhood a week ago, i jrs CCk(:
that things are prospering. D
nicely.
A. U. S Court Commis
sK'Ucr will look after your Land Of-
fice business and do it right.
Village Marshal, i;,.
Pa .:
1
Xlll Colli J,Hlld,
NOTICE FOR PÜI5LKMTJ0N
Pepnrtmont of the Ii tnrir,
I
. LbmI üificc t íacta Fe, New Moaleo.
April 22 19W.
ice is hereby inl,at Lcnu i A McCi.1
'
"tnncia. N. M. who. on June Stli, 1PCG mud"
foadKutry No 9195-010- 16 for His SY' 14
"4 Section 2S Township 7N Range SK
lias fi'cil iio'iro-n- nt'Uilionto
' Five YfHr Proel to fMHi'li-l- i rl iun
"i .( 1'"- -' i 11 1:1. N.
.,
. J,,... I..
''. 1, ' .
f THAT
tt rjl m, m w ,w , ' hi v
i.1 it W A
are tSie nght tbssg
Shoes h8i yen waEt
WEAR.. They're I
'
.Iv "'I'I'Ihh - vi I.
i'i t 1 :nl-- . :l . J ( l; , J
Viinin-- I1.. Or.T '.
i :s I o.'rt. r
-- ; i IfflLSi xrC - Vx "right? tlioE'c15
for style and
s
Nut Coal Land
NOTICE FUK I'UIIL CATION1
J'rphi I M'i-- i I of I lie luf r.
I'. S. l.miil O.'lice at Fu. N. A!..
April. 2"t!i, I'd!,
Jiff ice if 1 en ly L': n i.t Willi, un N.l,i" of EM Hi.ciii, N. M., vim, on pee sMb
llil'T. inndu IIoii.cMcml entry, No.l207r(rSi.),ror
S'.VU, Section 20 .Tnvnship GV, R;inKe OK N. M,
P. Meridian, has tiled notice of inteLt ion to
BÜSTE'1SPECIAI ur -- If
iiiiiko Final Fivo Year Proof to establishI AT .i VU ú h cUim to tlio lnnd iihnvo , o i'mv
M iunie lirnmbaek U. S Commission' r, nt
N. iM.,on the U'lh !iiy of Ju!y, 1111.
Claimant Diimes as witnesses;
O ioivi Moni-o- n W. S. Kirk ,V M. Parre t
I. P. Kennedy all of KslHii-.da.- M
MANUEL R. OTEKO.
Register.
FOR URDA Y
.';í'
Value $1.75
Sale PriceI Lot
S Lot
Wash Skirts
Wash Skirts Value $2.25Sale Price
Not. Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PLTl!LICATIO'
Department of the Interior.
U. S. LandOtiico at Santa Fo, N. M
April 17, 1911.
Notice is hereby clvtn that Arthur B
Eonnold of Estancia N.M, who on March 23rd
18U9 made Homestead Entr; No, 09279, for
nE,1-- 4 Section 22 Township 7N flange 9E.N.M.P
meridian, has iiied notice of intention .to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establishclaim
to the land above described, boforo Neal
Jrnson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M on the 9th. day of June 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E. L. Garvin, E, E. Striplin, J. IW, Kookcn, H.
L.Hainum, all of Estancia.N. M.
WanuoUR. Otero,
Resistor
JHUUHtiS MERCANTILE
Lot Mohair Fancy COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, MEW MEXICG
Skirts One-thir- d Off
Don't Fail to See these Skirts
For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
Chamb2rlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment is also highly esteemed
1 Lot Men's Half Hose, 15c value, sale price
1 Lot Ladies' Hose.
1 Lot Children's Black Ribbed Hose, 15c value Buy Your Milk and Cream ofsale price for the relief it affords in cases rheuma-tism . Sold by ALL DEALERS,1 Lot Men's Linen Collars, 15c value, sale price - 3 for 25c
75c B1 Lot Men's Fancy Shirts, $1,00 value, sale price 1 The Estancia DairyTis better to avoid legal difficultieFancy Ribbon, value 25c, 15c a isthan to get out, after once in, see ñ
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out. j
31-t- t. fitLemons 25 cents per dozen
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED for::. SOCIALS
B. Y : DUKE, PROPRIETORIt Gives All The News"
'Subscribe to vour home nanpr firs! 5r r. Orders by mail'orphone Promptly Filled- 3 1.1 1 , , I ti T r r I V? PHONE
14-- 4 RINGS
ESTANCIA.
Many other Items Specially
Priced for next Saturday
You will save money
aim men iaKe tne Jüi faso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and lí)VJJltJJ.VJJJA!A:UJJ-KfIJJIJJJ.M-J r r s . , - , , r . ......,, , , . . .
"mmmtiri IltlkltllSKCIIXSe JErfl I . 31 8i I. '65 . tiltltliir.inews of the whole southwest."
Iby trading with us "Title Talks"
The Business oí AbsíractfaírEstancia Church Directory.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
M Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible andowe ercan' Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome. ' 3
The business of,"Abstract titles i.j of comparatively recent"
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative. ,
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to ;i thousand dollar va-
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITIIEíí, CASE 13 THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate its re;? iable v.s f locks and bond:;.
There is no way of beiny rare about the title except by Hid he;p of
an abstract by a reliablecomrany.
Roberson Abstract' Company
ÍCoiiipany tJAr 1 lbT (JHUKCH.
t'reacluosr Servicep, first and third g
Walker Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
aunaays, atll a.;m. nd 7;4o p.
meeting each Saturday 1
a. m. preceding "church days Sun-
day Schoul 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
Superintendent. B . Y. P. U.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.
Ralph G.Robcfscn,
ESTANem,
REFERENGEi Rny Ban!: in Terratec
7A.
County
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho Ttitiie Mt Smmdist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sundn School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Pepartmont of the Interior
U. S. Lr.nd Oilice at Santa J e. sc. M.
May )3,
Notico is hereby given that Henrietta Holmes
of Estancia, now Moxico who, on Pec
lOC.V'made Homostead entry, No. 07107
for NV '4. Section 10 Township Sn, Rauo 8E
N.M.I'. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
Not Coal Laml
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department Of The Interior,
ü. S. Land Ottrce-a- t Santa Ffl. New Mexico.
M;iy Mill 1911
Notice is hereby kIvoq that James J. Bui la
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who ou June Ut j90J
made Homestead entry No. 01C20.S fur NE'4 SKSi
SE? NE Section 19 Township 7N liango 9K
N.M.P Meridian has tiled notice if intention to
make Final ccniruutation Proof, to estabiihh
claim to the land above described b fore Neul
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 a. m., and 7;30 P. M., conducted 5 i'i .", CPumps anü CSas E? 1 m m k
-
py the pastor. Lvery body cordially
invuea especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.mate Final Fivo year Troof, to establish claim 'as'oecá and WovenJeusoa U. S. Commissioner at
No Mexico. ontho 2lth day of JunelSil.
Clainmut names as witnest-j- i :
E, L. tiarvin, John DulTy, "(i. C, Patter-- i u
P. f, Wilmuth all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel K. Oioro.
Koyister.
totho laud ubovo described, before Neal
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M.on the lllh, day of July, 1P11.
Claimant names as witnessos ;
K, K. Kerry Eerry Hues J. (. Francisco
Consales D. H. Cowley, all of Estancia, New
Mexico .
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church
Prenching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
WVdoirfc have-- the clieu c:--t ;
towu. Others havc'as'clicni and ;;s jjcr.d.
afford to practic3 deception, tint would !;o w ix
...1 A -
Circle the second and fourth Wednes : 'i 1 ii I.) ; vI.LA.NUEL R. OTERO.
Register. snare or your patron?, rsrounsini? I:i!:d aid courteous
beware!
Beware of the man who talks of the
"solemn truth." Truth wears many
colored and joyous ralnment; --she of
the mournful hue Is hypocrisy. Life.
treatment.
days cf each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. Carver, Pastor.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
F. F. Jennings, Wiüard, N. M., has
been successful in his land offieeprac"
tice. If needing an attorney, see
him. 31-
The Church of Christ meets for Bi
ble Study et 10 o'clock with commun Tuttie 1c Bmm
i
n
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nsibett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to VNews Readers pet the Newsfirst. attend these service3.
